
Morehead City Eagles Win
First Conference Contest
Jones Central Rockets
Bow by 20-0 Margin

The Morehead City Eagles rolled*
to an impressive 20-0 victory over
the Jones Central Rockets Friday
night. It was the first conference
game of the year for the Eagle*,
who still have to beat Wallace-
Rose Hill and Pamlico Central far
another shot at the state play-offs.
For the first quarter of Friday

night's game, the Rockets put on
a great effort, keeping the ball on
Morehead City's end of the field
the whole time.
The first half of the second quar¬

ter was a duplicate of the first.
Fumbles and penalties kept tke
Eagles pushed back deep in their
own territory.
With the ball on the 12 yard line

following a 15-yard penalty against
the Eagles, James Guthrie took
over. The hard-running halfback
picked his way through the line,
gained speed as he cut through
the Jones Central secondary and
outdistanced his pursuers to the
goal for the first touchdown of
the game.

Eagles Take Lead
Fullback Freddie Oglesby drove

through the line for the extra point
and the Eagles held a 7-0 lead
which was unchanged at the half.
Guthrie's run marked the only
time that Morehead City had the
ball in Jones Central territory.
The second half was an entirely

different story as the Eagles dom¬
inated play and kept the ball in
Jones Central territory most of the
time.
Morehead City kicked off to the

Rockets to open the half. Jim Law¬
rence stopped the run back on the
Jones Central 24 yard line. Half¬
back Ted Garner broke through the
Jones Central line to nail Jerry
Pelletier for a 13-yard loss. With
I.ynwood Durham and Oglesby
making the tackles on the next
two plays, the Rockets gained ex¬

actly one yard.
The Rockets punted out to their

own 31, where the Eagles took
over. The Morehead City eleven
drove to the Jones Central 19 yard
line before losing the ball on a
fumble.

Eagle Lin* Holds
On the first play, Jones Central

was penalized 15 yards and had
^ down and 25 yartsJl» go on

tleir owa four yard line Sparked
by the play of guards James Leigh
and Leslie Nelson, the Eagles held
the Rockets to five yards in three
plays.
On fourth down the Rockets went

into their kicking formation. The
punter, Pelletier, got a high pass
from center, fumbled it around for
a moment and tried to kick with
Morehead City players all around
him.

Pelletier missed the ball and
Morehead City end Johnny Baker
fell on it to give the Eagles pos¬
session on the Jones Central four
yard line.
Oglasby scored on the first play

to run the score to 13-0. His try
far the extra point was no good as
Jones Central players swarmed
over him before he went the acc¬
essary two yards.
Durham kicked off to the Roc¬

kets following the touchdown and
Nelson pulled down the ball car¬
rier aa the Jones Central M. On
the first play, Guthrie intercepted
a pass an the 40 and ra» it back
for Morehead City'a third touch¬
down.

Scare sa Pass
Ogebby bulled his way across

for the extra point, but a 15-yard
penalty nullified the score and set
the ball back to the 17 yard line.
From thcra, Guthrie passed to
Baker and Bakar went across
standing up for the extra point
that gave the Eagles their final
score.
The Marehesd City line, with

Lawrence aad Baker at enda, Jer¬
ry Garner and Durham at tackles,
Leigh and Nelson at guards and
Mokey Lasitter and Bob Willis al¬
ternating at ceatar, played a hard
game, especially in the second
half.
Guthrie turned io the most Im¬

pressive performance anag the
backs but Garaer did a good Jab
at the athar halfback poaitioa. Gar¬
ner is tnprwving with every game
and ha* been loakiag vary good
on defense.
Fullbsck Ogleshy seared sevaa

points and ran well through the
miMe al the Jones Central line.
McQueen played Ms usual gaed
game at quarterback.

Howard Rhodes Cited
For Th«fl of Meat
Arrested at 10 Saturday night in

BeasM «M Howard (Mgl
Sheriff Hugh Salter said that

lhadaa stale saaae saeat tram the
at the haaae ef Charles
then triad to sail it. The
home collapsed in the hur¬

ricane. Rhodes was in jail yester¬
day awaiting trial in county court
Thursday.
Morocco, in North Africa, his

rich mineral lemma, particular¬
ly ptmsphatas, soai. km aad man-

Chairman Polls
Rotary Club
The Morehead City Rotary pro¬

gram Thursday night vaa under
the direction of Luther Hamilton
Jr., community service chairman,
whs informed the club that ai polli
of public opinion were popular, the
program would follow that trend.
Two apparent important ques¬

tions were submitted for secret
ballot: (1> Are yon in favor of a

county mosquito control program,
and (2) Are yea in favor of county
integrated public schools? Also the
memben were asked' to state their
"pet peeve" m respect to local
circumstance*.
The results may not seem start¬

ling, bat at least they are interest¬
ing. Ob the question of a county
mosquito control program, the vote
was Yes, 13 and No, 15, and on
the question of county integrated
public schools, the vote was Yes,
5 and No, 23.

Just about everyone had a pet
peeve. Some of those expressed
are as follows: discourteous home
town driving habits; only one

bridge to Atlantic Beach; need for
cleaner streets together with a bet¬
ter maintenance program; discon¬
tinue parking meters during the
off-season; discontinue stop lights
after 11 p.m.; lack of concerted
community effort in support of
the schools and hospital. Some
were satisfied with the present
condition of things.
David P. Willis, administrator

of the Morehead City hospital, was
introduced as a new member by
Jim Sanders. Jim Lee and Charles
Kraft, both of Mt. Olive, were vis¬
iting Rotarians. and I. E. Pittman.
had as his guest Garland Scruggs
of the Copoerative Savings & Loan
Association.

Lenwood Lee Talks
To Civitan Club
Atfriday Meeting
Lenwood Lee, principal of More-

head City High School, was guest
speaker at the Morehead City Civi¬
tan Club meeting Friday noon at
Capt. Bill'i Restaurant. Mr. Lee
discussed projects he would like
to tee the Civitans undertake in
connection with the school.
He suggested that the Civitans

use influence to support and pro¬
mote school activities, facilities
and personnel: sponsor "Student
Day" in which students are select¬
ed to take jobs in the city such
as mayor, city clerk and chief of
police; sponsor a scholarship of
$100 or mora to be awarded (o the
studeat who exhibits best school
spirit.
Program chairman Walter Mor¬

ris made a motion that Mr. Lee's
suggestions be considered by the
board of directors. The motion was
carried.

Project chairman Jasper Bell
suggested that the Ciritaas endorse
a resolution expressing apprecia¬
tion to Governor Lather Hodges
and the stste highway commis¬
sion for progress made toward de¬
velopment of the Al-Seashore high¬
way. The resolution was endorsed
and forwarded to the state.

Licenses Reinstated
The state driver license division

has reinstated the licenses of six
county drivers. They are James
G. Settertbwaito and Joseph A.
Conway, Beaufort, Leo D. Garner
and William Cray, Newport, Ten-
nie DavM, Harkers Island, and
Charles W. Willis, Atlantic.

Jones Central fullback Don Barbee hits Eagle halfback James
Guthrie with a hard tackle during Friday night's game at the Camp
Glenn Field. Guthrie led the Eagles to a 2#-o victory.

Cedar Island Native Ends
36 Years with Engineers
Capt. Roy Daniels, native of Roe<

on Cedar Island, has retired after
36 years with the Corps of Army
Engineers. Until May 31 of this
year, Mr. Daniels was eaptain of
the dr«>dgcboat Jadwin. The Jad-
win kept the ehannei open between
the Mississippi River and the har¬
bor at Greenville, Miss., in the
Vicksburg district.
He and his wife, the former Ca¬

therine Meeks of Bath, N. C., have
retired to a home on the Pamlico
River at Washington, N. C. One
son. William W. Daniels is with
DuPont at Kinston and another
son is majoring in religious educa¬
tion at Texas Christian.
Captain Daniels joined the CorfK

of Engineers in the New Orleans
District as a second mate in Feb¬
ruary 1933, and in 1934 transferred
to the Vicksburg district as acting
master of pump barge 4.

Promoted
In 1937 he was promoted to mas¬

ter of pipeline dredges and has
served on pump barges 1. 2, 4 and
5 as well as the dredges Barnard
and Jadwin. He was master of
the Jadwin from June 1952.
His knowledge of dredging oper¬

ations on the Missippi river were
particularly valuable during World
War II in maintaining and mark¬
ing river channels for the move¬
ment of vast quantities of war ma¬
terials and many Army and Navy
?easels in addition to the usual
waterborne commodities.

Given Party
A group of Captain Daniels' close

associates gave him a retirement
party at which they presented him
with an engraved plaque and a
watch as a token of their esteem.
During his years of service on

dredgeboats and pump barges,
Captain Daniels has received many
letters of commendation.
The geftial captain enlisted in the

US Navy in September 1918. He
was placed on the inactive list by
the Navy in 1919 and began work
on a tugboat at Baltimore, Md.

In 1920 he served as second offi¬
cer aboard the US Port Stefens
from New York. As a civilian em¬
ployee he began work in April 1921,
as a shipkeeper with the US Ship¬
ping Board on the James River
fleet in Virginia.

)

Helene Flattens
Two Boafworks
Helene flattened two boatworks

at Harkers Island and blew How¬
ard Jones' garage flatter than a
llounder.
Demolished was the James Gilli-

kin boatworks whieh had just been
rebuilt after a disastrous fire this
summer. A 63-foot boat in the shed
was turned over on its top.
But Helene wasn't finished with

poor Mr. Gillikin. He was driving
along a straight streteh of road at
8 p.m. Saturday during the latter
part of the storm and the wind
turned his piekup truck over. He
escaped with bruises and a dam¬
aged truck.
The other boatworks blown down

was the Flarebow, owned by
George W. Ball, route 2 Newport
Built of cinder blocks, the boat
works went totally to the ground
Inside were five boats which were
demolished. Two were damaged.
Other damage on the island con¬

sisted of trees and aerials blown
down and shingles stripped from
roofs.

Temperature-Wind
Report Released
The temperature for the post

two weeks has remained relatively
stable despite a hurricant. Maxi¬
mum temperatures have ranged
from 88 on Sept. 18 to T2 Sunday,
according to Stamey Davit, weath¬
er observer.
Maximum and minimum temper¬

atures and wind direction follow:

Sept. 19 82 66 NE
Sept. 20 80 67 NE

Sept. 23 76 r NE
Sept. 24 78 « SE
Sept. 25 85 74 E
Sept. 26 86 73 NE
Sept. 27 80 65 NE
Sept. 28 72 (2 NNW

Sept. 18
Max. Nin. Wind
88 78 SW

Sept. 21
Sept. 22

79 68 NE
78 67 NE

Wind Moves Trawlers

Ite liaahn n.lti i ¦ GtH, left, aad Divh Broi. were cnfU bjr Ike *U aad Mm from Ikeir moor

hprnrlki IhorMgfcfire brUfe, Cedar I»U«d- A road (rider hitched a cable to the Seathera Girl aad
palled her back iato the water. TW fOMr tenter tu Ml H|t at try.

Monarchs Score
12-7 Verdict
Over Windsor
. Georgetown Panthers

To Invade Morehead
For Game Thursday

The W. S. King Monarchs, with
their first victory under their belta,
will be hard to handle from now
on. Coach John Thompson's
charges ran to a 12-7 victory over
Windsor Thursday night at the
Camp Glenn field.
The Monarchs struck first on a

12-yard off-tackle slant by fullback
Curtis Davis. Davis was a spark
plug in the Monarch attack all
night. He found an opening in- the
Windsor line and crashed through
for the first score of the game.
Windsor came back strong in the

second quarter to score a touch¬
down and an extra point. When
Windsor ran for the extra point
the scoreboard showed the score
as 13-8 instead of seven. After
some discussion the score was set
back to 12-7.
The one point had little to do

with the outcome of the game,
however, as the Monarchs came
back in the third quarter to score
another touchdown and put the
game on ice.

Henry Dudley scored the win¬
ning touchdown on a 14-yard run
around right end.
William Adams played quarter¬

back and called plays during the
first half. Coach Thompson called
plays in the second half as Adams
and Donald Henderson alternated
at quarterback.
The Monarchs will run into the

always rough Georgetown High
School Panthers of Jacksonville
Thursday night. The Panthers will
arrive in Morehead City in time
for a 7:30 p.m. kickoff.
Coach Thompson says the school

lost money on last week's game.
"The people said they wanted foot¬
ball and ve are giving them foot¬
ball. We have a good team, con¬
sidering it is our first year, and
we need support.
"The players play harder when

someone is yelling for them and
it makes for a better game. If peo¬
ple don't come out and support the
team we will have to drop foot¬
ball. It has to pay its own way,"
the coach concluded.

Harlowe Women
Name Committee
A committee to nominate Home

Demonstration Club Woman of the
Year was appointed Wednesday
night at the meeting of the Har¬
lowe Home Demonstration Club at
the home of Mrs. James I.upton
The committee is Mrs. William

Motes, Mrs J. T. Hardesty and
Mrs. E. W. Temple.
Mrs. E. E. McLawhorn, presi¬

dent, presided. It was announced
that the club won a blue ribbon
on its fair exhibit. Better Living
Through Home Demonstration
Work.
Mrs. James Rumley, Red Cross

home service secretary. American
Red Cross, spoke on first aid. Mrs.
Floy Garner, home agent, an¬
nounced that Achievement Day
would be Oct. 24. Mrs. Garner also
spoke on Color in the Home.
Club members who attended the

recent craft school at Manteo were
Mrs. Luke Turner, Mrs. Kuch Wil¬
liams, Mrs. John Ives, Mrs. J. T.
Hardesty, Mrs. Motes and Mrs.
McLawhorn.
Refreshments were served by the

hostesses, Mrs. James Lupton and!
Mrs. Alex Taylor.

Morehead City Lets
Cemetery Paving Job
Morehead City has let the road

paving contract at Greenwood Park
Cemetery to Mart Bell, Morehead
City.
The contract was let Friday for

3,000 square yards of paving at the
new cemetery. Bids were SI.25 per
square yard by Coastal Engineer¬
ing Co., Beaufort; $1.15 by Nello
Teer, and $1.10 by Bell.

True Bill Found
The federal grand jury, New

Bern, has returned a true bill of
indictment against Thomas Res
pess, Beaufort, charged with theft
of money from the Beaufort post-
office. Miss Matilda H. Turner,
deputy clerk, reports that the case
will now go to federal court.

Highest
TEXACO
QUALITY

H*ATINO OIL

J. M. DAVIS

Texaco Products
MantantCltr

Seadogs Score 13-7 Victory
Over Lejeune Devil Pups

\.*m *****& wmmm.******* «*¦¦'¦ a

Beaufort tackle John Smith, 11. pulls Camp Lejeune halfback Jo. Bernier out of bounds. Getting oat
of the way are Kay Hassell, Beaufort, who was carrying the downs marker, and the head linesman.

The Beaufort Seadogs scored two
quick touchdowns and held on for
a 13-7 victory over the Camp Le-
jeune Devi! Pups Friday night.
The game was played before a

good crowd at the Beaufort field.
The Seadogs kicked off to open

the game but held the Devil Pups,
forcing them to punt. Beaufort be¬
gan a sustained drive on its own
45 yard marker that was climaxed
when halfback Pud Hassell went
over from the three.
Gordon Becton's kick went wide

on the extra point attempt and the
Seadogs led 6-0 early in the fiibt
quarter.
Butch Hassell, starting his first

game of the year, pitched a 33-
yard pass to Becton to set up the
second touchdown early in the sec¬

ond quarter. Becton was pulled
down on the two yard line.
The Seadogs tried a play through

the middle of the line but the Devil
Pups held. On second down, half¬
back Eddie Taylor went around
right end on a nice run for the
touchdown.

Becton's conversion was true and
the Seadogs led, 13-0. A Beaufort
fumble in the same quarter set up
the only Lejoune score. Halfback
Toby Shelton scored the touch-
.¦m i

down and Ifap Hadd ran for the*
extra point.
The second half was a defensive

battle as neither team was able
to cross the goal. The Seadogs got
as far as the two yard line where
they had a first down and were
unable to get across.
The Devil Pups took over on

their own 10 and marched all the
way to the Beaufort five before
running out of steam. Guion Dud¬
ley intercepted a pass in his own
end zone and ran it out to the 20
yard line just before the game
ended. The Seadogs ran out the
clock with plays through the line
to preserve their victory.

Morehead City Firemen
Called Twice Saturday
Morehead City fire department

was called out twice between 4 and
5 p.m. Saturday.
The calls were due to hot wires

at 5th and Fisher Street and at the
port terminal. Firemen said neith¬
er was serious enough to cause
any damage.
The Beaufort fire alarm system

was out of order from 7:30 p.m.
until early Sunday afternoon. No

I fires were reported.

July Fishing Report
Shows Big Increase
North Carolina fishermen landed

nearly three times as many fish
this July as they did the previous
July. Of the state total of 33.3 mil¬
lion pounds, Carteret fishermen
accunted for 8.1 million.
The most important fish landed

in the county was menhaden. Fig¬
ures released by the US Fish and
Wildlife Service and the NC De¬
partment of Conservation and De¬
velopment show that 7.9 million
pounds of menhaden were taken in
Carteret.
Brunswick County was the top

county with 21.6 million pounds of
menhaden landed.

Islander Bums
The vessel. Islander, was set

afire in the inland waterway north
of the Phillips fish factory island
late yesterday afternoon. The boat,
used one summer as a sight-seeing
cruiser, was owned by Jerry Mur¬
phy, who recently salvaged what he
could from it and then turned it
over to Cannon boat works to dis¬
pose of for him.
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THE GREAT NEW

Oldsmobile for '59
SHOWING

Friday, October 3rd
Olds Introduces SportSedan for 1959

tJHimiHII'l dlattnctlTtl; rtiM and attraetlToly
difrrnl Dyuaic "88" Holiday SportS«daa for
1959 rapraacnta "faallr-aisaf tranaportatloa
luxury in ¦porta ear daalgn. The thin roofllne
and raktah wrap-around rear window aarra to
arcrataaU tha Mobil* appnmiM af OUanokila'a
"Llnamr Look" for IMt. Swooping falH.aeth
along Um Mr, tha acalptvcd twin booma gl»a

tke car a look of moMDty itn vM park**.
They «ln highlight OldaaoUWa ualqae two-tone
styling far 1959. Keceeaed ia the mart grille,
the four-beam headlampa are located eloeer-te-
the-road for improved nighttime riafbiHty. Tk*
SportSedan body style ab ia available la the
"98" aad taper aeriee. Increased tateriar
raomiaaaa la s featare of all ltU Oldaaebilea.

For MM OMaaoblle la offering IS body styles In Its Dyaanlc "88"
aerlea. !¦ eaeb aeries ire the Holiday SrrnlCoupe and Holiday Sport
tmr Mdaa aad a eoav.rtlble. la Ike Dynamic aerlea, la addttlaa,
I aad Fiesta itatloB *a|0l. The Fiesta ia also built hi the

. (oar-
there la a two-

"88" aeries.

Sm Th«m Friday At . . .

Sound Chevrolet Co., Inc.
1306 ArandaN StrMt

Phone PA 6-4071

.f

Mnfhful rSftu M CfTtorvneoa \mwyr i^.


